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' On 22 September 1972 the Co~issio~ submitted to the Council a 
proposal for a Council Directive on the exemption from taxes at importation 
on small oo~igriments of goods, sent to private pers~ns. 
The Commission's attention had already been drawn on several 
occasions to the problem of dispat?h between Member States of copsignments 
· of small value sent in particular by poet. The people of the Member States 
find it difficult to understand why taxes should be charged on consignments 
of small value imported. for personal use wh?se contents have, as a rule, 
already beer.~. taxed in the consignC'r country. 
Since 1969 travellers from third countries to the Community have 
. been allowed a limited exemption for goois coritained in their personal luggage. 
It would seem strange if measures favouring private persons inside the Com-
munity were restricted to small consignments moving within the Community. 
For this re~son the Commission considers it necessar,y to propose a 
relaxation of the rules governing the sending of small consignments from 
pr~.vate persons in third countries to private individuals wi-thin the Community 
as it had already done in the case of consignments coming from another Member 
To this end it is proposed that, provided the goods satisfy a certain 
number of conditions.• no taxes should be charged at importation on consignments 
of small value coming into the Community, sent by one private individual in a. 
third country to another within the Community. 
Consignments, in respect of Which taxes are not to be charged, are to 
be of a non-commercial nature and are to consist solely of goods sent by a. private 
individual entirely free of charge, for personal or family use by the oonsignee. 
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As the exemption ie granted in·respect of goods, which are 
likely to have been obtained tax-free by the consignor, from outside 
the Community, the value of the consignment must not exceed 25 u.c. 
Article 2 lays down qUantitative limits for certain products 
which usually bear a high rate of excise duty in the Member States. 
The products in question are those specified in· the list which lays 
down the tax exemptions fer travellers. · .. 
.. Article 3 of this proposal for a Directive provides .that it, . 
the value limit or any ot the various quantitative lim~ta is ~xceeded 1 
all of the goods in the small consignment are to be taxed. 
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Proposal for a 
COONCIL DIRECTIVE 
-- ............... ........... 
on the exem~tion from taxes on importation of small consignments from 
third countries of goods of a non--commercial nature 
............ .,. .. -·· ... ----
-
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IJ:SE COUN"CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITrTIS, 
He.ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic CommUnity 1 
alld in particular Article 99 thereof . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission : 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament . 
Having regard to tlie Opinion of the Economic and Social Cormnittee 
Whereas the Council Directive of (I) on the exemptj.on 
from taxes at importation on small consignments of goods' of a non-
commercial character from other Community countries laid do~m the limits 
and condi tio:1s under which such consignments may be exempted from value··· 
added tax and t:rom ar.y other taxes on consumption : 
Whereas Community rules should likeNiso be laid down for exemption from 
turnover taxes and excise duties at importation in respect of small con~· 
signments of a. similar nature coming from third countries 
Whereas the extent of such exemption should for practical reasons be, 
as far as possible 1 as specified in Council Regulation No of 
in respect of exemption from import duties and charges 
-------··-· ..... --(1) o.J. No. 
(2) o.J. lfo • 
- 2-
Whereas, because bf the high level of taxation to ~~hich certain products 
are at_present subject in Memb~r States; there is still a need to set 
speci.a,1 lim:i.ts for such products .: 
HAS ADOP'IED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
Article 1 
.................. 
1. Small consignments of goods ·of a no~·oommercial nature sent by a 
private person in a third country to another private person in a J,~ember 
State shall be exempt on importation from turnover tax and ezoise duty. 
2. For the purposes of pa:-agraph 1, "small consignments of' a non-
commercial nature" means consignments of goods t 
(a.) which are not intended for any commercial purpose and are of a 
nature a.nd quantity such as to show that . they are intended solely 
for personal or family use by the consignee · ~ 
(b) w4i~ are sen~ free of payment of any kind by the consienee 
(c) the total value of which does not eJ:oeed 25 units of account in 
respect of any one consignment. 
Article 2 
....... .. ...... 
Article 1 shall in respect of the goods listed below apply subject 
to the follotring qwmti tati ve limits : 
(a) '.fom~q .nr.,Q.d._'l\ot,s 
50 cigarettes 7 or 
25 cigarillos (cigars of a ma.xinn.1.m Height of 3 grammes each), or 
10 ciprsi or 
50 grammes of pipe tobacco. 
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(b) Alcohol:i.c beverases 
- distilled beverages and spirits of an alcoholic strength 
exoeeding 22° : 
1 standard bottle (not exceeding 1 litre) 
or 
- distilled beverages and spirits and aperitifs with a wine or 
alcoholic base~of an alcoholic strength not exceeding 22° i 
sparkling wines, fortified wines : 
1 standard bottle (not exceeding 1 litre) 
or 
still wines : 2 litres 
: 60 grammes or 2 ounces 
or 
toilet waters : 1/4 litre or 8 ounces 
(d) Coffee ; 500 grammes 
•• a r 
or 
coffee extracts and 
essences : 200 grammes 
(e) Tea 
-
: 100 grammes 
or 
tea extract& and 
essences : 40 grammes 
Article.~ 
The presence in a consignment of goods of a value exceeding 
~ units ot a.tlCc:AUl" or ot a quantiv exceedJ.ng the lliad.ta le:id dCM'l in .Ariiole 
2 shall ;-ender 1ihe ~ntiM otmld.~ 1.neligi'ble tor exemption ban· tu:rn.Oftr 
tax and e:miae d.uty. 
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Article 4 
........................ 
1. Member States shall bring into force the measures. necessary to 
oomply With this Direotiye not. 'later th:an ·• •••.•••• • •••••••••.••• 
2. Each Member State shall inform the Commission of the measUres 
adopted by it in implementation of this Directive. ·' "· 
_Arti.c.l~..2 
Thid Directive is'addreseed-to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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For the Council, 
The President 
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